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Ready to get started?
Chris Curtis | chris.curtis@rockwallisd.org | (972) 771-0605

Rockwallisd.com/Athletics





Community Member,

Rockwall ISD appreciates your interest in supporting our students 
through a sports marketing sponsorship. Our students strive to 
represent our community at the highest level both on and off the 
field.  Your support of our students is what makes Rockwall ISD an 
outstanding school district in the state of Texas.

Your sponsorship will align your business or organization in support 
of outstanding schools with a proven record of accomplishment. 
For example, this past year both Rockwall High School and Rockwall-Heath High School 
students earned national and state recognition in our Fine Arts programs and 26 district 
championships in athletics. Academically, our graduating seniors were accepted to 
colleges and universities across the country and were offered approximately $8.3 million 
in scholarships. As a testament to the strong community support, our students received 
more than $537,000 in local scholarships. 

Your sports marketing sponsorship provides a revenue source that helps fund our 
outstanding students and programs. More importantly, it is a visible sign of support 
to our community of your belief in us. We appreciate your support and hope that 
you will find a sports marketing sponsorship is a valuable service for your business or 
organization.  

Sincerely,

Thank You

Dr. John Villarreal
Superintendent of Schools



If you want a large local audience to promote your organization, 
there’s no better way to do it than under the Friday night lights.

SCOREBOARD

THE NUMBER 
OF PEOPLE 
WHO WALK 
THROUGH 
THE GATES 
EACH YEAR

100K

WILKERSON-SANDERS 
STADIUM

FIELD AND 
STADIUM

Top Panel - $5,000
Side Panel - $2,500
Bottom Panel - $7,500
Replay Sponsor - $5,000
Video Advertisement - $1,000

Benchbacks Home - $5,000
Benchbacks Away - $2,000
Playclock Sign - $5,000
Concourse Sign - $3,000
Tunnel Sign - $2,500
Student Banners - $1,000



VARSITY
FOOTBALL

TITLE SPONSORSHIPS

Premiere Game - $6,500
Regular Season Game - $3,500

SUITES

VIP Suite - $1,000 - Includes VIP 
parking and meal for 16 guests plus a 
shoutout video on the scoreboard.

PRODUCT PLACEMENT

Concourse Table Marketing - $500
Outside Stadium Marketing - $500

MISC.

Branded Goal Post Pads - $3,000
Schedule Magnets - $1,000
Social Media Sponsor - $3,000

VIDEOS

Highlight Video Sponsor - $2,000

Ready to get started?
Chris Curtis

Chris.Curtis@rockwallisd.org
(972) 771-0605



OUTFIELD FENCE
THE 

AVERAGE 
NUMBER 

OF PEOPLE 
ATTENDING 
EACH GAME

300

BASEBALL &
SOFTBALL
FIELDS

When the Rockwall-Heath Hawks won their second state championship in school 
history in 2021, many people took notice of Rockwall ISD Baseball.  

Many around the area have taken notice of the success both programs have 
achieved, but their success is the culmination of a community that supports the 
great national past time and their local teams. 

Any given night you will find 300 plus people in attendance to watch either the 
Hawks or Yellowjackets play!   

If you look closely, you might even find a scout or two. More than 20 players from 
Rockwall ISD have been drafted in the past 5 years.  

Baseball - $3,000
Softball - $1,500
Scoreboard - $2,000

Ready to get started?
Chris Curtis | chris.curtis@rockwallisd.org | (972) 771-0605



VOLLEYBALL,
WRESTLING & 
BASKETBALL

SIGNAGE
Rockall ISD’s basketball programs consistantly bring hundreds of people to the competition 
gymasiums for varsity, junior varsity and freshman games. The frequency of basketball 
games means parents and fans will see your signs more often.

In addition to basketball, your signs will be seen during volleyball and wrestling matches 
held in the gyms.

Gym Signage - $7,500

Rockwall 
ISD’s 

basketball 
programs 

have a long 
history of 

being playoff 
contenders.

Ready to get started?
Chris Curtis | chris.curtis@rockwallisd.org | (972) 771-0605



AQUATIC CENTER SIGNAGEPRIOR TO 2020, 
THE NUMBER 

OF PEOPLE 
WHO VISIT 

THE AQUATIC 
CENTER EACH 

YEAR

500K

AQUATICS
CENTER

The Rockwall ISD Aquatics Center is one of the premier swimming and diving 
venues in North Texas. Each year more than 500,000 people visit the center to 
participate or support tournaments, competitions and practices.

The Aquatics Center is home to the Rockwall High and Rockwall-Heath Swimming 
and Diving Teams, RACE competitive swimming, adult programs and private swim 
lessons.

The participants and families that come to the Aquatics Center are a great fit for 
active brands that promote physical activity and healthy choices.

Scoreboard Sign - $4,000
Pool Level Sign - $2,500
Spectator Level Sign - $2,000
Stairwell Sign - $2,000
Entry Sign - $4,000

Ready to get started?
Chris Curtis | chris.curtis@rockwallisd.org | (972) 771-0605



TENNIS & 
SOCCER

The Tennis Courts at Wilkerson-Sanders Stadium and Rockwall-Heath High School host 
dozens of matches and tournaments a year.

The Rockwall Community Tennis program also calls these tennis courts home.

Your signage on these courts will be seen by participants and families who identify with  
an active lifestyle and enjoy the fresh air a game of tennis provides.

TENNIS
Double Court Banner - $500
Single Court Banner - $400
Club House Signage - $1,000

SOCCER
Soccer Bench Shelters (2) - $10,000

Ready to get started?
Chris Curtis | chris.curtis@rockwallisd.org | (972) 771-0605



BROADCAST PARTNER - $5,000

BROADCAST
Even when our families and fans can’t be 
in the stands, they still want to be a part 
of the action. Our athletics and event 
broadcasts keep them connected when 
they’re away. 

Each year more than 25,000 fans tune 
in to our live broadcast. We broadcast 
every home and away varsity football 
game and the playoffs of our basketball,  

• Four 30-second ads on every athletic event broadcast by Rockwall ISD
• Six mentions during each event as a broadcast partner with Rockwall ISD
• One rotating banner ad on the web streaming player.

ALL SPORT PLAYOFF PARTNER - $3,000
• Number of Spots per game - 4
• Billboard mentions per game - 6
• Every Rockwall ISD Varsity playoff game (football, basketball, baseball, 

volleyball and softball)

volleyball, baseball and softball teams.

Parents and fans can access the audio 
and video feeds from their computer, 
tablet or smartphone.

We actively promote our broadcasts to 
our fans through social media and our 
broadcasting teams have been covering 
high school games for years.



FOOTBALL PARTNER - $3,000
• Number of ads per game - 4
• Number of events - 20
• Total ads - 80
• Billboard mentions per game - 4
• Cost per ad - $18.75

Ready to get started?
Chris Curtis | chris.curtis@rockwallisd.org | (972) 771-0605



SCOREBOARD FIELD AND STADIUM
Side Panel - $5,000
Bottom Panel - $2,500
Replay Sponsor - $5,000
Video Advertisement - $1,000
Message Board - $500

Benchbacks Home - $5,000
Benchbacks Away - $2,000
Playclock Sign - $5,000
Concourse Sign - $3,000
Tunnel Sign - $2,500
Student Banners - $1,000

TITLE SPONSORSHIPS

Premiere Game - $6,500
Regular Season Game - $3,500

SUITES

VIP Suite - $750

PRODUCT PLACEMENT

Concourse Table Marketing - $500
Outside Stadium Marketing - $500

MISC.

Branded Goal Post Pads - $2,000
Schedule Magnets - $1,000

VIDEOS

Highlight Video Sponsor - $2,000

ALL SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

VARSITY FOOTBALL

WILKERSON-SANDERS STADIUM



FIELD AND STADIUM

AQUATIC CENTER
Scoreboard Sign - $4,000
Pool Level Sign - $2,500
Spectator Level Sign - $2,000
Stairwell Sign - $2,000
Entry Sign - $4,000

TENNIS
Double Court Banner - $500
Single Court Banner - $400

SOCCER
Bench Shelters (2) - $10,000

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
Outfield Fence 
• Baseball - $3,000
• Softball - $1,500
Scoreboard Signage - $2,000

BASKETBALL
Gym Signage - $7,500

Chris Curtis | chris.curtis@rockwallisd.org | (972) 771-0605

READY TO GET STARTED?

BROADCAST
Broadcast partner - $5,000
All Sport Playoff Partner - $3,000
Football Partner - $3,000







Relationships. Innovation. Excellence.


